Business Partners
There are lots of ways to support Watts and some of the clubs that Watts sponsors.
sponsors
Please consider helping,, and asking friends and family to help, in any of the
following ways:
KROGER COMMUNITY AWARD PROGRAM: Link your Kroger Plus card to Watts and earn us
money every time you shop. If you don’t have a Kroger Plus card, they are available at the
customer service desk at any Kroger.
How
How-to
to directions can be found online at
krogercommunityrewards.com
nityrewards.com.
DOROTHY LANE MARKET: Watts will receive a portion of Dorothy Lane Market’s community
giving dollars once you are signed up for their Good Neighbor Program. Go to dorothylane.com
and choose Hadley E. Watts Middle School PTO to have yourr purchases credited to the program.
TARGET: The
he "Take Charge of Education" Program is offered by Target. To participate, make sure
you designate Watts as your charity of choice with either your Target Guest Card or Target Visa. If
you aren’t a current cardholder, apply online at Target.com or pick up an application at your local
store.
MEIJER COMMUNITY REWARD PROGRAM: Watts Middle School will receive a
percentage of purchases made using the Meijer Guest Card or Meijer Credit Card. You
(and your friends
ds and family) may apply for a card at your local Meijer store or online
at www.Meijer.com/rewards. If you are a current Meijer Guest/Credit Card member,
select Watts.
RESTAURANT TAKEOVERS: A great way to get mom or dad out of the kitchen and also
support the PTO. Several times throughout the year a Takeover will be organized at a
local restaurant where a portion of the proceeds are given to the PTO. Be on the lookout
for a Takeover at Five Gu
Guys,
ys, City Barbeque, Archers, and other great establishments
around Centerville.
INK CARTRIDGES: We earn money by recycling your ink cartridges. Just bring the used
cartridges to the office and we will do the rest.

BOX TOPS FOR EDUCATION: Help
elp the Science Olympiad program by collecting Box Tops
for Education from specially marked items. The box tops can be dropped off at the office.

For more information about any of these programs
programs,, or other ways to help,
help please
contact Watts at 434-0370. You can also find information about these
the programs on
our website at www.centerville.k12.oh.us and then choosing Watts Middle School.
School

